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    In his careful stucly of initosis BtiLAi"{ (ig2g) laas f,.riven such

excellent drawing$ anCl photomicrographs that no repetition of the.
investig'ation on thosc= lines is needed, 1)"t there is still tiiuch need of

observations by the methocl of dark field illum!nation and of obser-
vations in which the osmotlc relation can be disregarded, for xvliich
reason the present investigation was undertaken.

                             Methed

    Stamens were caroftilly Åëut at the base of the tiilcament so as not

to hurt halrs growing near the base. Anthers were tlien cut off from
the filanients, and the pieces of the fiIaments xvith hairs were inounted

with liquic{ paraffin. Observations xvere madg at a room tempexature
of about igO-2iO C.
                              '' It has been pointecl out by 'CELEZyksKt (ig3o) that liquid par.afllti

as ,a mount'ing medium has the advantage of supplying more oxygen
to the inaterial than xvater, and that the- osniotic relation can be
clisregarclecl if it is usd. In order to test the suitability of lt as the

mouRting nieditun the followii]g' observations were macle :-
 ' i) On iNug. 3i, ig32, the tip cell of a hair xvas observed from
2.is p. m. to 4 p. m. (metaphase to an advanced stage of telophase).

A.fter the observation this preparation was left as it stoocl, and the
same cell xvas again obser'ved at 4 p. m., Sept. i, and at 3•3o p. m•,
vSept. 2. 2-X- .t eic ch time the Brox•vnian movLTsme{}t of microsonies in the

c}rtoplcftsni xvas found very active iR this call.
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    2) On Sept. io, the tip cell of a 1iair wca$ observed from i.is
p. m• to r)•i2 p. In. (metaphase to telophase). This prepanction xvas

left as it was for later observations, and it was observed on Sept. i3.
rl"he cell with which the first observettion hacl been made was lost, but

the cells of other halrs -.ppeared healthy, the circulation movement of

the cytoplasm being- active. The preparation was observecl asrain oii
Sept. i6. In the cells towards the tip of the hairs the Brownian
movement was ii}active, but in those towards the base, the circulation
movement was still active. Ii} sonae of the hairs, cells xvere Åíoui}d dead.

    3) On Oct. 8, the tip cell ofahair xvas observecl from 2.i4 p. m.
to•4.44 p. m. (naetaphase to telopl'}ase). This preparation was aga,in

observecl on Oct. ioth, i2th, i3th, and isth. In ail tliese cases of
observation not only the cell with which the first observation had
been made on Oct. 8, btit also other cells and those in other hairs
were founcl quite healthy, both Broxvnian and circulation movements
being- as active as in fresli Riacterlal.

    From these restzlts of observation it is seen that cells can live iii
this inecliuni for a consi{ilerable tinie.i In no case, hoxvever', xvere

cells found ln xvhich the niitosis was initiated anexv.

    In photographing, En arc lamp (,s tXmps., iio volts) with a xvater

filter for heat rays was used as a light source. BthLAR has pointed out
that it is better in photomicrography not to use too sm.al1 an openlng

of the iris diaphragm. XVe also found that it was better to use a
larger opening,' than that siiitable for the direct obse}-vation xvith the

eye. tX.s mlcroscopical equipment, Zeiss' apochrom, imm. objective
i..snim. or 2mm. with a central stop devised for use in the case of dark

field illuinination aRcl a 7-.eiss comp. oc. I<. i2-(isÅ~), and for photo-

srraphic plates t'Xg'fa's high speecl plate " Isochrom-I?latte.n " were usecl.

The plates xvere exposed for 2 i seco-ds in the c.ase oi' the or({inary
                              g-
condenser be'inf,,)- i.ised, aRd for J' niiiiutes in tlie case of tlie carclioid

condenser.

   }> In ig33 another test svas niade. On Nos'. ioth, hair$ xvere niotintecl Nvith iiquid
parafi'in at i p• ni., and they "rere observcd on the iitb, Isth, i7th, 2otli, 2ist, 22nd, 2gth,

and 3oth. xts.niong others, three liairs, of which two were detatched froin the stanien fiIainent,

and one reinalned lntact, were observed svith special attention. )<'io abnorn)al syniptoin to

be specially mentioned had been observed u) to the 2oth svhen it was found that in some of

the cells the circtdation movement of the cytoplasm was very inactive. On the 2ist the
nioveinent had ceasecl in sonie, bnt in others it was still observecl, though very inactive, even

on tl}e 3oth. There was found no iuarked cliff'erence bet"reen the hairs detached froin the

i-ilanient and the l]air reniaining intact. G•cnerally the inicyosonies were yedticed in ntiniber

as the tinie elapsed.
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                            Observation

            i. 'By the ordinary bright field illRn]inEttioti

    'Iil Tratldsc'antiiz staminate hairs, the behaviour of chromosomes in

mitosis has been niost close!y iBvestlgatecl by BS".LAi"{ (ig2g), ac nd illus•-

trated by him with excelient photomicrog'raphs and draxvings showing
the fiRest details. XVe are not intending' here to describe the beh-c viour
of chromosomes in mitosis, but of chromonemata which in ever>,' respect
coincide with tliose perceivable in BiZLAiVt's illustrations. X,Ve shall beg'in

xvith the interphase.

    In young staminate hairs ln which cells are capable of dividing,
the nuclei are filled with chromoiiemata Fvhich run here sinuousiy and
there present a coiled aspect (Figs. 7, gb). These chromone.mata are
disposed li3 a very irregular manner, so that the i}ucieus lool<s at first

sight as lf it xvere of a mesh--worl< structtu'e. Similar structtires have
been illustrated aiicl clescribecl by BtsLAi".. ' (ig2g) ancl TELE2yN'sKi (ig3o)

in living staniinate hair cells in 7"fatlerscantz?x z,i'r,,cri'niZ'a and by Si-nwAGo

(ig26; see also his pkotomicrog-raph reproducecl in I?ig. 37 in
Gui<wi'rscH's monograph, ig3o) in living' leticocytes of frog's.

   TELE'iyNsi<i states : ".... : tt la place des granules isole's, on voit des points de croisement

des filanients, plus cotu'ts ou assez Iongs, souvent cotirbes dans diffC'rents sens. Les granules,

visibles entre ces iiltunents, ne disparaissent pas snbitenient, lors de inanipttlation de la vis

}nierometrique, mais ils se deplacent, suecessivement, en iignes droites ou en ligner, courbGes

eti zigzags et en spirales; et le parcotu's de ces lignes ne depend nullement de la direction

de ]a lumiere" (p. 384). SiiiwAGo remarks : "In allen J.;illlen und bei allen .Leulcozytenarten

waren in; 1<ernraitn]e, "relclier, aiigenscheinlich, in{t flUssiger, schsvachlichtbrechcnder, und

bei den erw;'ihnten Beobachtungsbe•dingttngen dunlel erscheinender l<aryolympl}e ausgeftilit

ist, inin]er dichtere, starklichtbrechencle, gllinzende, sch:trf I<onturierte, dtinne Iitden von eineni

best;'indigen Durchmesser zu sehen, clie an der I<ernpeyipher'ie gelagert sind und hier sicli

tinte]'ei"andet' verwicl<eln nnd durcl}kreuzen. Dabei bilden sie kein ivaln'es ITetz"rerk, noch

tN.uastomosen, hidem sie in deu I<reuzttngspunlcten nicht zusammeRfiiesseti cdev ver'sclnnelzea.

)Jvlit besonderer I<]arheit treten die jetztgenannten Umst:•inde in die tNugen, ";enn die F:•iden

nicht in Rnhe, sonclern sich in einer Be"'egung befinden, welclie bei den beschriebenen
]3eobachttmgsbedingtmL?en oftsehv sehnell zu sein scheint2' {p. 68i). And BEr.Ak conclucles:

" ....; ich verinute, dass clie Chromatink6rnchen und St;'ibchen des Rnhekernes optische Schnitte

dieser SpiralfLlden aitu'stellen" (p. I3o). Rec.ftpitulating his previotTs paper on chromosomes

of P(u`Xs euadriL)flolitt, Licr?. (ig2i) says: "I there found the chroinosonies to be alveolated

as clescribed by Giu,]c;oliu,]; but Idid not find their•alveolation to progress in the te}ophasic

chvoniosonies to tlie point of breaking thein up irito ne"vorks. On the contra}Ay, I found

their alveoles to clisappear, and thLi chroinoson]es to conclense iiito thin spiral threads. But

l did not find these thvettds to anastomose into a nctsvorlc in the resting nuc]etis, ns desct"ibecl

by Bol Ni".viF.. I found nothing "'orthy of tha nan)e of ix netwovk, bnt only a tang.le of the

n]uch elongated and atten-atecl spiral chroinosoines. ]. fourid these persiftin.cr. throughout the

interphase, and at the next pyophase forn')ing typica} chron]osoines by shortening and thicken-

lng iLnd at the sa. ine thne again becoming a}veolated" <p• 4). 1?Lecently N'i],BEL (lg32) has

stated : " 'Jlhe evidence of this paper strengthens tlie opinion of Si-iJNvttGo (1626), BthLAit <r930)
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and others, that in the resting nucletis we still have before us tl}e scarcely changed, coiled

chromonemata, perhaps carrying at least some of the{r matriail coatings tht'ongh the cycle•

It woulcl seem tbat in this stag.e the coilecl threads are individually Åíree, those of one chremo-

some possibly bein.cr held together tzt the inseytioll region only." Comparing a microscopic

image of a resting nucleus witli a plioto.cr.raphlc image of ntin)erous artificial g.lass spirals

ininiersed in glycerol and vieNsFed in transniitted light he fitrther says: ""Åíhese figtires illus-

tt'ate the complexity of refraetion images whicli may in some cases have led to the eryoneous
concltision tliat a reticultim xvas present in nuelei of this stage " (p. 276}.

    In the present mate:ial no nuclei are found a't ali in whicl} the
structure mentioned above is obscure, so far as observation of young'
stamina.te hairs ln which calls are dividing is concerned. The photo-
micrographs wliich SEiFiuz (igr)o) has reproduced in his IL?igs. it;, is,

i7, i8, Pl. II[ as showing the Elveolar structure of the nucleus seem

to us rather to represent the $ame structure as that of the nuclei we
have observecl ki the stetminate hairs. In observing the ordinary
t}cetocarmlne preparatlon xve several times inet xvith the case where an

ttc'cidentally clrawn-out periplasmociium nucleiis showL.d clearly the
thread natuye of its network-appearin.o.- contents (I;'ig. 8).

    The 5rst sign of the prophase is characterized by the clear presen--
tation ot' bcautiÅíuliy coiled chromoneniata (I-'ig. i). In his $tudy of

living root-tips of Alllum c6r?5a J.uixrDEG}"xRDH (igi2, p. 24s) has stated

that "darin da$ l<erngertlst grobmaschlger als in dem 1<uhel<erR ist,"
and that "die l<leknen '1'i'bpfcheR des I{uhekerns sicl) zu grb'ssL)rn,l,in

sPi'ra,liisa'ent Ztigen icngeordneten, vere.lni.o't haben," emphasising this

characteristic as an " allgemLlilne iXtferl<inal der Prophase." Thls stage
hcxs been more clearly observec{ in fixed niaterial (SiiARp, igis; I<u-
xvADA, ig2i) ancl excellently ilit}strated by Bt/iiLAi"t (ig2g) both in fixed

and living !naterials (his 'It'ext-fis,.r. 2, b, tJ, ancl 1[;'ig. 3, I i. 'I'II). SHARp

(ig2g) has distinguisl}ecl this stagre a$ the " spiral stage." It i.s hitthly

})robable that not oi]ly ln the somatic niitosis but also in the hetero-
type as weli as the homotype. mitosis the first stage ot' the prophase
is characterized by t}ie occurrence of tliis spiral aspect."" In plants this

stage has generally not be.en mentloned ln the meiotic divisio,ns, }[)ut
it seems probable that diere at`e cases iti which it has beeii overlool<e.d

or misinterpretecl. A comparison of BEtxL's Iii.o's. 2 and 3, [Pl. II (ig32)

witli SiiARp's Figs. 2 cftnd g., Pl. I (igii) seems to shoxv tl)at the

nuclei illustratecl by BEAi. hi these figures represent this stage,
thoug'h it is otherwise interpreted by the author. SiKNKE (ig3Ll) has

observed this ste ge in the hete.rotype prophase in pollen mother cells
 ttttt

                                       '   i> Printed in italics by the present authors.
  L)) In animals this stage eap be re.cr..ardecl as corrL'sponcling t'o XVu-q.oN's stagec and stage
d (unraveHing stage}. (Conip. I'igs. 262, d, (l, and 26S, 6] in tlie "Ceil." XVILsoN, ig2s>
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in kS"a..ai.Z!•a7'i?x• A..o'Znaslizl and I<A'ro' iii tlie homotype division in pollen

mother cells in Tra•desca•7zlilr• 7'eflexa•.

    In this stage the spirals are found rather straight than sinuous and

orientecl parallel to one another as the)r are iR the telophase. If we
describe the micleus iti this stage !n tei'ms of chr'omosomes, tlie chromo-

nema and the matrix being taken together as a whole, we may say
that "Dle Chromosomen sind in den aller frtihesten ProphasestaC{ien
verhaltnism2issig dzk/e und Teienzlso2 gewunde.n" (Bti,LAi"i, ig2g).

    .EIL6corcling to I<ATo, ii) the homotype division in pollen n3other
ce.11s in Tra,desca.7ztz'a• 7'ffle L"a the. spiral in this stage, is the meiotic foi'm,

i. c. the form which is exhibited by the meiotic spiral formed of the
chromonema coiled t"rice. It is a noteworthy fact that ehe spiral is
sin.q.le--coiled or of thei somatic form when that founcl in the preceding

telophase is of that form, as is commonly the case in the somaeic mitosis,

ancl that it is of the ineiotic forn3 xvhen it is of thcat forin in the preced-

ing telophase, as in the case o.f tlie homotype division. A remarl<able
example hcas been g'iven by SHiNKE (ig3g;) in the first clivlsion in pollen

gz'airis in Sat.crgZta•rtlr• A.o'i:i'zaslig; showing that even in the typical mitosis

the spiral nncy be of the meiotic form, if that foundin the preceding
telophase ls of the meiotic form. The form of the spiral is, therefore,

always the same in tlie two stages between xxrhich the interl<inesis
or interphase is liiterposed. I.t ln,s no relation to tlie type oÅí mitosis

in xvhich it appears; the two are quite lndependent. It is cloterminecl
only by the form tal<e.R up iii the prececling telophase.
    In one ci, se (OcL is, ig32, room temp. abot}t 2oO C, IFi.g. s. 3-s)a

nucleus in the spiral stage was watchecl uRder the microscope for so
minutes from i2.i4 p. m. to i.o4 p. ni. when acertain change iR the
coiliRg state of thc clx'omoneniata was recog-nizal)le. As we did not
o.bserve from the very begh3ning oÅí this stage, it seems likely that it

lasts more than so ininutes. This is the critical stage from intcrphase

to prophase; it must be a s#age o,f lmportant slg'nificance.

    The chronioneniata then begin to thicken, and are graclually un-
coilecl or clraxvn out as they groxv thicker, first to run zig-zag' and later

sinuousl.x.r. IR terins oÅí the chromQsome, it macy be said that the
chromosoines become " zuBachst etwas dUnner," " langer " and " starl<er
.,o.' ewunden," "und die .Spiralstrul<tur vei'schwinclet" (Bps.LAiVt, ig2g, p.

83, i3o, cf. his Text-gg`.2 b-d•). 'l'he chromonemain this stage often

presents the appeicranco tlirou.g.h a. certain leng.th of be.ing tig'htly

   I> To be publishec! later.
   2) I'rinted in ital{cs l)y the present nuthort.
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                                          '
twiste.cl around itself. NVe shoulci lil<e to tal<e.. tkis stage as ire, p/ esenting

the stage in "Thich the ncw c,oiling, is in pro.[.u'css. In the adv-ancecl

stag'e the drawn out (hrQmonemata or, more prope/ ly speal<in.o.-, the

spiremes, are considerably thick and more o.r less clearly show their
internal coiled strzicture. BF..LAi"<'s Text-fligs. 2 b-e illustrate this process

of change very clear]y. In b which represents the stage we cail the
"spiral stage" the th{ckness oÅí the chr.omosomes or the diameter of
the chromoRema spirals appears nearly the. .same as that oÅí those in
the telophase shown in his Text-fig', g, f. In c and ni tlie thickness
or the cliameter is g'racdually lessened in the order naniecl, i,nd ckt the

same time tfie pitch of the spiral is prog'tessively increased. In al the

spiral is Ctraxvn out to such a great extent that ii ls no longer appro-
priate to clenote. it a spiral, but a zig-zag. There is moreover perceptible

another change which can not be overlool<e.d in these figure.s. This
is the chftcnge in thlcl<ness of the tlareads drawn out f'rom the spiral.

The thickne.ss of the threacls .crrows in direct proportion to the degree

to which they are cl{`axvn out. XVe mentionecl above that the spiral
stag'e continue.s for a pretty long` time, during which the chang'es from
b to c, and' c to d are ln prog"ress. Perhaps an intermediate figure may
be inserted between c ancl d.. XVhen xxre carefully exainine the drawing

                d, we become aware of tke fact that icn aspect of
                internal coiling has been indist{nctly draxvn in tlie
                thread. In e the spiral shownln c. has been entirely
                ctrawn out, but the internal coiling' ira the threacl is

                shown so ciearly that x•ve can now reaclily perceive
                it. From inspection of these figiu"es it inay be colt-
                cludecl that the thicl<ening' of tlie threacl is broug'ht

                ab, otit by its coiling into a spiral, which tal<es place
                anew in the prophase.i The fttrthey tlie coiling
                prog'resses, the thicker and the shorter will be the
                threacl. This shortening ancl thick'ening will result
   Text-fig• I.                in rincoilln.o.,' o/r clrawin.o,,.' out of tli{e olcl spiral wliLicl}
 ?i:giedM,:.Siil/2.,Wlil,tsort appeared in the spiral stage (cf• Text-fig• i)•

 of a .qpiral by In the late prophase the coiiecl aspoct is not
 thethickeningof clearly recognizable (cÅí I.tt]I.A!'t's Text-fig. 2, f); thc
 the thi:etid• chromonemata seem to have swolle.n to ic consiclerable•

extent. At a room temperature. of abotit 2o" C, it tal<es about two
hours froin the early prophase xxrhen the spiral aspect of the. chroino--

                                                               tt
   i) ,[rhe vlew that a new coiling occurs in the prophase has been put for"'ard by sonie
authors (see I<v"',sl)A and NAKalNflnk:x, I933, p. 137)t
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neinata is conspicuous to the late prophase•. XVhen the stage proceeds

further, the chromonemata become considerably swollen ancl their
coiliR..cr nature ls generally hardly recognizable exce.pt xvhere a certain
lndication of this may be found spoiradically (]Figs. 2, i,ob). In the late

anaphase a clearer spiral aspect can often be founcl in certain chromo-

somes or certain pic rts of chromosomes, though the chromonemata are
generally still in t.he enormously swollen state (Fig. e), cf. BtcLAi'{'s

[Fig. i4, 'l'af. III). At the temperature given above, it tal<es about one

hour or one hour and a half to proceed from the late prophase to the
]ate anaphase. TheR the chromonemata begin to shrinl< and conse-
qtieBtly becoirne thinner, so that their coiling aspect is rendered ag'ain
more aRd more clistinct (l?ig. s). In the late anaphase (Fig. 4) the chromo-

nemata are generally stiil in a considerably swollen state, but soon
after the cell plate has been formecl the chromonemata appear thinner,

prcsenting a cleayer spiyal aspect; the further the stage proceeds, the

clearer is the spiral aspect. On entering the interphase the spiral is
generally loosened out and the chromonenaata come nearer one aRother
to form a network-appearing icrchitecture as a whole, their pat`allel
orientation to one another which l/ias hitherto been coR$picuous being
ldsir (Fig"s. 7, g b). I[n I?ig. 6 is shown a nucletis xvhich was photo-

graphecl about .3 hours andahalÅí after the cell plate kacl been formed.

In this figure the parallel orlentation of the coilecl chronionelnata is
still visible to a cer,tain ctxtent. It probably represents the encl sta..o'e
of the telophasc/..

                   2. By dcark fielcl illtuninat{on

    The clarl< fieJcl illuniiniction was made by the aid of a cardioid
conclenser. In this illumination the nticleus appears to be fililed[ with

shining' minute inlcrogranules. But a closer observation reveals that
these microgranules are arran.ged in rows or threads which exhibit a
coiling aspect ln many places. In photomicrographs no sLich granular
aspect is presentecl by tliese threads (I--isr. ga•), It seems M<ely tlntt

over-exposure inay liave clis.ony'uised the g'ranular aspect ard given it the
thread-like al)pearance, but it is le,ft for further investjgation xvhether

the granular appearance really represents the discontinuous structure
of the chromonemata, or not.

    In, the spiral sta.o'e tlie ch/'omonemata shine nearly cfts bri.o-ghtly a$

in the interkinesis, but later they saem to become less bright. In
the late prophase the brightRe.ss is marl<edly decreased and in the
metaphase and aiiaphase the whole chromosomes appear quite darl<
except for tlie siu'face which seems to shine only climl.)}r (Il ig. iori).

x,
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    In the anaphase the microsomes in the cytoplasm which are in
ca very act{ve dancing movei/ient eome to show .a tencle.ncy to .cr.ather
iii the cquatorial i`e...o'ion (cf. IN{'[AN•LxT, ig24.; I<Usv.gLDA, i929; I<ATo, igr)r)).

The gathering of. the inicrosonies becomes marl<ed first in the late
anaphase End early telophase, soon ..-o'rowing to surrotmd the cla"glite.r.

nuclei too, which appear quite darl<. XXThen the microsomes become
marl<eclly gatherecl around the nuclei, a fine-granular appearance conies

to sight in the nuclei. 'lke intranuclear microgranules shiRe rather
weakly, and as they gi'ow in ntimber, the whole nttclei appear inill<y.
A closer observation reveals that tlie mill<iness is only a phencme.no,n

brought about by the microg'ranulGs being out of focus, At the begin-
ning' no definite orcler is perceptible, in the txrrangement of these
.eran"les, but as the sta.o"e aclvances, it becomes clearer that they are

arranged into threads of a more or less lrreg'ulacr form of spiral. These

shining g'raniilar thre-c(ls arc observ(i/cl, i"o/'e distinctly in the inter-

kinesjs. ' '    XVheB the fresh I-metaphase chromosomes in pollen mother cells
in Tra.desca7zXth, 7'6fiexa• are observecl under the microscope, they are

very often found sxvollen to such a great extent that no iiic!ivjdual
chromosomes can be dist{ngui$hed Åírom others, ancl the mass of these
chroinosonies appears quite chcrl< in the darl< field illumination. This
optically empty mass of chromosomes has been callecl the " dark pocl<et "
by FvJii (ig26). If these chromosomes are contrac cte(l by some att'ents
such as acetic aciC.l o]r some neutrcft1 salts, as xvas done by SmGENAc.A,t

or b}r introducing CO,2 g'as into the. observi,n.o' inedium by the. nietko(l
of vSAI<AMURA (i927) (I.]i..c]. iia), the chromonc)mattt are contr,actecl as

"re?1 and sliossr the.ir spiral t'oi'ni. X•Vith ca cardioicl condcnser tliese

contractecl cliron3oneinata shine lil<e those in the living nuclei in the
staininate hairs.2 IIn the staminate hairs, therefore, tl}e chromosopies

in inetapl}ase and anaphaso are dark, becausei the chron}oneinata are
swollen extreinely.

                           Conclusion

    .SttllM31ill.o.' up the 1'esults xve obt3, f'll(id, lve llllc y say that in stEullillate

hairs the ciiromoiieipat-c can be trac.ed in rhe living' state throu.o-'h all

the stages iri the chromosome cycle,' except the stages froni late pro-

  I) Unpublished.
  2) In the ctise where• CO,, gas was used as a contr.acting agent the observation with the
cardioid condenser "ras not made, becanse of the fact that the appat'.fttus <see. SAKA`NfuRA,

Ig27) is not suitable for use xvith tlie ordinavy carclioicl conclenser.

t.t
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phase to early telophase where they are generally swol!en to a grcater

or less extent. IIn the metaphase the swelling is enormous, ancl in
most cases the coilecl aspect is almost entirely conce,aled. The spiral
for{n is most conspiczious in the late telophase ancl at the beglnning
of the prophase (thft spiral sta.o'e) wherei the chromonemata are con-

siderably shrunken. In the interplaase, they are in an even more
shrimken state and present tliemselves even more distinctly than in
any other stage, but their regular spiral form is rendered very
irregular. At the beginning of the propliase the otiginal form 'of the

regulacr spiral in tl}e telophase is resto.recl again-the spira1 stage.
The mechanisni by which the spiral is renclered irreg-ular iR the inter-

phase and that by xvhich it assumes again its regular foym in the spiral

stage of the prophase are as yet obscure, but in connection with this
questi,on it seeins worth while mentioning that the form of the spiral
fout]cl at the beginRing of tlie prophase is determined, as mentionecl

a.bove, by tlie form assumed in the precedlng' telophase, ancl is Rot
specific to the Åíype of mitosis, whether it is somatlc or meiotic.
    According to KATot, in Tra,tl.esccxnlzlr• r(:fie.xa. tlie meiotic spiral

in the I-telophase is uncoiled in the interkinesis ii]to a sinuously run-

ning thve.ad w• hich is not smo, oth, bLit of a corrugate.d, or a wa. vy ap-

pearance. This waviness xvhich he is inciined to take as representing'
the smallcr coil of the meiotic, dottble coiled spiral is then transfo. rmed '

into tl}e loosely coile,d spiral of snn-cll diameter. In the next stage
the. threacl resumes the wqvy or corrugated appearance., the lo. ose spiral

form having be,en lost, and the.n it becoines clear that the corrugated
thyead runs in ci zi,c.r-za.cr.. mamier. i`X• .t the be.q.imaing of the. prophase

it tal<es the nic'io,tic• spiral t'oi'm a.a. a{n, probably passing the. zig--z,ag

transitlon sÅíagct. This ob$erxration xvas inacle with fixed material, an(l

the clouble-coiled natLire of tho meiotic spiral which is perceixrable in

acetocarm{ne preparation wats concealed, a,nd tliere,fore., dk'ect identi-

ficaction of the xxravy tl}read in the interkinesis xvith the. spiral of the

lower orcler in the I-telophasic chroinosome was hardly possible, bttt
ii seeins highly. probal.)le that the.y are identical. 1f tkey aye, then, the.

behavioin' of the chromoneina obserx'ed 1)y I< ATo shoxvs that ln the
interl<ines{s tl}e spiral ot' thc higher order is uni'avel1('cl, this bein.o.'

folloxxrecl by the loosening otit of the spiral of the lower orcler which

is a..(.rain contractecl lnto its original gonclensc,cl corrrigatecl fonn previous

to the restoration of the spiral of the h{gher order tal<intt place at the

   i) 'Åío be publlshed later.
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beginning' of the prophase. In short, the processes tals"ing- place in
the interl<inesis are unrave]ling' of the spiral ancl irs recoiling proceecling'

in reversed orcler into the otiginal spiral form. Both theLge pkenomena
are found to take place a, lso in the interpkase in soniatic mit.osis, thou..o'h

in Åí1}is case the unravellin.o.- wculd proceecl furiher than in the inter-

kine$is in nieiosis, as ls inÅíerable from the results of observati,on by

I<ATo that iB the interkinesis the chromonemata are oÅí loosely coiled
spiral-s of a more regular foirm than those Åíound in the iRterphase,
xvhich is probably due to the fact that in the case of tl}e interphase

the chromonemata in the precec!ing telophase are coile-cl into tlie
orclinaiy single-coilecl sl)irals, hence tlte umravellins,ny is easier, while in

that of the interl<inesis they are doubly coiled and less easily "nravellecl.

The unravelling' ancl t`ne recoilingi in the. interl<inesis cand lnterphase

seem not to involve any structural change in the chromoneinata, because
in the somatic niitosis it is, as lias 1)een inentioned in the clescrip. tive

part, highly probable that sucli a ckange will soon occtw. to tmravel
the spiral appearin.o' jn the spiral stage. Then Nve come to the vie"r
that tlie unravelling and the recoilin.cr observed in tke interl<inesis and

interphase is in real2ty a simple loosening otit and recontraction oÅí
the spiral. Iffow is, then, the loosening out of the spiral broug"ht about ?•

    XVhen we treact the chromosomes in the. I-metaphase or I-anaphase
in pollen mother ceils in Z.7'a•dcsca,nklr• 7'4flcft'a• with ammonia vapour

be.fore stainln.g. with acetocarmine, the matrix substance i$ cafifecte.d by

the vapour, and the product is very siniilar in stnicture to the nucleus
in the intGrphase. (KuwADA ic nd NAKAMui<A, ig34). XVhelt we observe
preparccttions preparecl froin root-tlps treatecl xvith boiling "'aterbefore

fixation, we often come i, cross a case where the chromonema spirals
found in the mar!<eclly sxxrof/,len matrix are gre,atly widenec{ out, though

they are ge,nerally brol<en to. a grei,ter or less extent. These results

of experinaents show that the loosenin.cr out ol the spiral in the inte.r-

kinesis or interphase can be brous.lit about by the colloidal chang.e
in the m-c trix substEtnce of the chroniosomes. In the ammoni-, experi-

ment we have seen that the spirals of the higber ancl tl}e loxxrer order

aire. not both affectecl at the same time by the vapour, but that the
spiral oÅí the higher order is affected first, and that of the lower order

next, both, then, being deprived oÅí the capabi]ity of contraction throug'h

the action of acetocarmine into the orig'inal Åíorms (I<uwADA ancl N'AKA-
"(uRA, ig34). If the affection by iminoniic is less intense, the ori.o.'inai

i) 'XX'e n}ay rathev lool< upon tliis sta..cre as the s'et'y beginning of the proph:tse,
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form of the double coilecl spiral can be restored again on acldition of
a c!rop of acetocicrmine. The latter fa,cts being tal<en together into

conslderation, the former seems to indicate that tlie two spirals liave

their own matrlces respectively, by the colloidal behaviour of which
they are drawn out. If in the case of the nattiral nuclei in interl<inesis

the matrlces oÅí the spirals of the higher and the lower orcler imclergo

a colloidal change in the same order as in the ci, se of affection by
ainmonia, the spiracl of the, higher order will be first unravelled aiid

then the spiral of the lower order, tlaoLigh in this case the smaller
spiral see.ms to be, accordinLo.' to KATo, not so extenslvely un,ratrelled
                                  .in Traalescantid as irk tlie experiment-a hcct which indicates thEt
the change in the matrix cloes not go so far as iti the case oÅí ex-
periment. In the latter case too, the spiral of the lower order remains

not completely unravelled, while that of the higher orcler entirely
disappears froni si.o'ht botk in t]ne naturai interkinesis End tlie cftytificial

imitation nucleus. The reason for this diffIerence in easlness of un-
ravelling between the spirals of the hi.crher and the loxver order is a

question, but a certain idecx can be obtained from a wire model, with
which the chroinonema spiral can be re.o'arded as comparable in some
measuye if it is hc}re considered that the chromonema is an elastic
boc!y, ic s is perce..ivable from 1ts behaviour in response to the elon.o.'ation

in anaphaso icncl coiitraction in telophase of the chromosome contain-
ing the.m. XVhen a length of xvire is coiled !nto a spiral, it is flexible,

and the secondary spiral made of it can not maintain its regttlar spiral

form witl}out an external force prevent{ng it from uncolling. It is,
therefore, to be expectecl that if the matrix loses its power of con-
traction, the chroinonema spiral oÅí the highei: ordey will be more easily

unravelled than that of the lower order. It ls of course a qtiestion
whether in both interkines{s ic nd interphase the matrix which can no
Iong'er be distinguished from the karyolymph has formed the 1<aryo-
lymplii or the n"clear groun({ mass in cooperation witlL some other
substances such as the spinclle substance, or whether it rcmains jn
its inte.g.Tity, the apparent clisappearance being' dtie to the change in

lts refractive index caused by swelling. I?rom the experiments with
annnonia vapoiir, hoNxTever, it is inferable that it undergoes a chan.g.e

to the extent that a drop of acetocarmine caR no longer contract it.
    The meiotic divisions may be r6g'arc{ed as consisting o.f txvo
peculier divisions, of which one !s a clivision xvhicl} is inserted lnto

the prop,hase of a typical clivision, ancl the other a division in the,
prophase of which another division is insereed. ' :lrl}e interl<inesis between
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these txvo divisions must, therefore, be a peetilier' one that cati by no

means be regardeci as quite identical with the interphase in the typical

mitosis. NVhile iii tliLe soniatic n'iitosis tliere is 1<nown no case Kvhe3re,

the telophasic spirals remain not unravelieci to be directly transferrecl

into the nietaph.ase chromosomes, it is knoxvn in the meiotic clivision,
as is exeinplified by G(zste•n?x• stucliecl by 'lruAixT (igr)i). The non--

unravelling of the spiral in the interkinesis may be regarded as lndi-

catln.og that in tkis case the matrix substance remains "rithout under-
goiiig' any noticeable change in its colloidal state. '1'his is an extreme

case, .ancl it is to be inferrecl that in tke intermecliate case.s therg are

vavieties in the degree of chan...o'e in the colloidal state of the matr{x

stibstance.

    Our next question is how the recontract{on of the chromonema
iRto lts original compact regular spiral form is bro"ght about. XVe
have two alternative explanations.
    XVhen the. i<aryolymph, cas one of the coinponents• of xvhich the

matrix substance might be cotmtecl, is renderecl less viscoRs by the
water absorbed from without, the external strain which forces the
sp{ral to uncoil may be removeci, so that the spiral coiitracts and is
restored to its original compact reg.ular forni agaki, as, for instance,

an expande`d spring takes its original compact form ag"ain on being
release(l lrom tension. 'I"hi.s is one of the alternative explanations.
The niecl}anlsiR of the re.storation of the telophasic spiiral in the pro-•

phase in tlne soniatic niitosis iiiay be looke{l vipc,n in tliat way, but

that of the spircal in the homotype prophase must be more complex
than this. NNTe haN'e no aclequate explanation at present. X7Lre cotild
perhaps explain the mechanism o.Åí the restoration of the spiral of the

loxxrer orcle.r in tke saine way as in the case of the soniatic niitosis,

btit then, how is the restoration of the spiral of the hlgher orcler

brQu.o'ht about? XXre haNre here no other, better xva>r of explaining' it

than to assume that a reverse colloiclal change oÅí the inati'ix substance

ta]<es place, i. e. a contraction of the. Raatrix xvhich can cftt the. saine

tinie giN'e rise to tke contraction of the Rnravellecl spiral into its ori..o.'inal

forni-a inechanisin xxrhich is cornparabl(>. to that of the, c,ftse xvkere

xva. dra"r out a wire spiral and compress it agaiii into its original
form. Tl}is is the .geconc{' possible e,xplanation. rlkis explanation is

applicable to tl}e case of the spirals df the lower order too, and there-

fore it alone sufEices to explain both cases of lnter]<lnesis and inter--

phase, xxrhile,, thc first eXplanation nfieds another icssuinption such as

                           rt
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that we have assumeci in the second intcrpretatio.n, in orcler to explain

the case where tlie chromonemata are doubly coiled.
    In tl}e early prophase tlie old spiral ls repjacecl by the spiral
formecl by a new coiiing wl)ich bec6mes evident afeer the spiral stage.

In this replaclng stage it is required that the matrix substance be
largely dissipatecl in the karyolymph, otherxvise, zhe replacement of the

old spiral by the new one could not 1)e realized, but ca (louble-colled
spiral would resi}lt. If, in the homotype prophas6 too, tlae matrix
substance, especiafty that belon.o.'ing to the spiral of the hi.o'lier order

is so abandonecl, as we have seen in the ammonia experlment (I<uwADtN
and NAKA"iuRA, ig34), the spiral of the hig'her ord!er becomes free Å}'rom

a force. proventing it from unravelling, and hence k xvill be gradtially

uncoiled, Etnd th"s the double-coilcl forin is reciuceC{ Åío the single-coile(i

form. i; thoug,h, as nient{onecl in the previous paper (ig33), we' first

reach the conclusion, from the• resu]t of observation of the lioinotype
prophase, that in the early prophase tlie. olcl spiral appearing jn the

spiral stag`e is destinecl to be replaced by a nexv spiral formed soon

after this stage, xve have as yet actually obse.rved neither in fresh
material nor in fixed material that the old spiral ot' the lowe,r order
is draxvn out as in the case oÅí soniatic initosis, and xve xvish to rese-irve

it at present cks a questioR, xvhether the rep]acenient denionstr,atecl in

the case of sonnc tic m{tosis takes place in the case of homotype division

too or not, until furthe.r observaÅí•ion can determine it. If jt tal<es place

a g"reater abandonnient oÅí the niatrix substance inust be assuniect than

is reqt}ii'ecl when it cloes not. In any ccise whethe.t" the reph, cemeRt

tal<es place or not, the chroniosonie tlius fornied is oÅ}' the somatic

forin characterist{c ln those chromosomes that contain the ordi•nary
single-coilecl spfrals, and its fully develope.d form xvill be accomplisheci

by the neKv formation oÅí the matrix substance subsequently tal<ing
place. Such a case is exemplifiecl by 7"raale'sc;czntilr•. 1.t seem$, on the,

other hand, not iinprobable in such a pectiliar type as the hoinotype
clivision that ln the propha$e too, there icre certain varieties of the

})ehaviour of inatrix as in the interl<inesis. If in such a case tlie
inatrix siibstance is not completely abancloned, it wM result iB varieties

of tlie case. In aii extreme case tlie cloiible-coilecl form of spiral will

be naaintained, or, if tlie ne"T coiling takes place, a t?'iple.-coile.d

Spiral would be formed. In this latter case it seeins probable,
especlaily iR tlte case of chyomosomes ot' small sizes or, in other
xvords, of chromonematt} of shbrt leti.crths, that the spiral of tlie

loxver order will be replaced by the spiral formed aRew ,and that
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of the higher order by that oÅí the lower order;in the lkial result,
therefore, the spiral would be a double-coiled one. The chroinosomes
thus formed are of the meiotic form'both when the new• coiling
tal<es place ancl when it does not. Sticl} a case may be reg'arded
as exemplified by L.o,llirzfm studied by SHiNicF. (ig34). If in both

interl<inesis and prophase no marked change occurs jn the colloidal
state of the matrlx, the spiral will remain in its clouble-coiled state
throughout these stag"es, as is exemplified by Sa.crzZtaf'ziz stuciied by

SHiNKE (ig34)• In this plant SiiiNi<E has observecl that the thicl<-
ness of the threads forming.the splrals is slig'htly lncreasect aRcl the

number oÅí turns of the spiral is sliglitly clecreaseCl as compared with

those of the splrals in the interl<inesis. .This fact might be tal<en as

indicating' the occtn'rence of the nQ-.w coillng in the prophasein a
certain clegree, but it does not necessat-ily mean that such a ne"r coiling

tal<es place.

    In sltort, reversible coll<,)idal chEmges of the matrix substaBce are

reg'ardec{ as the cause.s of the looseRing out of the chromoRema spiral
in the interphase and of the recontractl,on of the splral at the begin-

ning- of the prophase. In the interl<inesis tltese cl anges tal<e place in

varying degrees. Irom the facts that in somatic mitosis the replace--
ment of the old spiral by the new one tal<es place in the early prophase

ancl that in certain plants the spiral of the hig"her order is drawn out

in the prophase of the hoinotype divislon, it seems highly probable
that the olcl matrix substance is abanclonecl and pftc sses lnto the karyo-

lymph at or before this stage. It is suggested by the sinuosity of
the chromosomes which is often very pronounceciiy exhibltecl especially

in the homotype clevision iR certain planzs that, the old matrix stibstance

may remain intact in a certain degree, but it is to be inferrecl Å}'rom

the straightening out of the chromosomes hi later stages that it is
abancloned sooner or later. It seems that there is no genetic continuity

in the history oÅí the inatrix. I[t is lil<ely that it is formeci anew in
the prophase (cf. .kNi.ExAix,DE}< ancl B}<mGEs, ig28). The chromonerna

perhaps has its own matrix, but the chromosome kas Rone ot' its oxvn.
The so-called chromosonae matrix must be a mass oÅí rhe nnctrix of
the chromonema brouglit together by its coiling.
    The twistingi that we find oÅí the spiremes (the chromonemata
c,oiled anew) xvhich are. now dottble (as a result of the long'itudinal

split) is nothiRg bLit a trace of the olcl coiling. In living inaterial it

   i) 'Jl"his point we shall disctass inore ful}y in a later paper•
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is hatdly observable that tke spireme is loag{tudinally double (BELA't"<,

ig2g), bccause iR these stages the chromoneinata swe]1 in soine
measure ; but it becomes clearer ivhen the material is causecl to shrinl<

by fixatives.

    In metaphase ai3cl anaphase the chromonemata are often swollen

and indistinct to slght, but the matrix. stands otit clearly from the
surroundings. }'-'rom the telophase to the interphase a reverse change
tal<es place; ilie chromonemata become distinct ancl the matrix lndis-
tinct. The term "chromosoine" is only a term giveti to the chromo-
nema coiled ir]to a compact splral. 'JL"he chroi:nonema exists, unlll<e

the matrix, throughout all the stag'es in mitosis. Its obscureRess in
the metapl}.xse and anaphase i$ only an apparent phenomeikon clue to
a colloidal change of its stibstance. Imitation nziclei artificlally p,roclzicecl

directly from chromosomes in metaphase as well as t-hose from chromo--
somes in ai}aphase (I<lusv.xpA anci NAKAMui<ti, ig34) prove that it real]y
exists in those stages too, becaRse the arEificial nuclel are quite tiie

same in structure, e•xcept•fo/ the lack of nucleoli, as the nuclei phys-

iolog'ically produced from those chroinosomes iR xvhich the chromo-
nenaata are obscure. There is another changL"/ in the chromosoine cycle

whicli gives rise to tlie ceillng of the chromonema into a spiral-a
structural chcinge. '.l"lii$ point xve shall clisciiss in a later paper oÅí this

serles.

    To y<ii)capitulate skortly : 'I'he chromonorna is, though it may be.

swollen in inetaphase and anaphase., in a tightly coiled state throughoiit

all the stages in its life. cycle, except the interphase, xvhere it is fok}nct

in a more or le,ss loosened form. .-X. closer exaniination of BES'LAP.'s

drawings and photomicrographs shows tl}at what we have mentioned
above is all sufficiently illustratecl by them. It is unnecessary to say

here that the Å}'ormcktioR of nucleoli in tl}e telophase, where a change

in the chromosome system beg'ins to tal<e place, has an intimate coB-
 nection with the problem at {ssue, but our 1<noxvledg'e on thls particular

body is too ineager; nevertheless xve have ventured to discuss the
 problem fiot considering- at presenz its form-.tion at all, beic'ause it

 generally clisappears abrxiptly in the inetaphase xvithout nial<ing any

 decidecl clisplay of lts relation eitlier morphological or physiological to

 the chromosomes.
     "SLVe liiave cliscus$e(l above the behaviour of chromonen"iatt} in tl}e.

 mitosis in rapldly dividing nierist'ematic tissues xvliere t"ke so-called

 resting stage is not founcl. XVe have then the question, in xvhat sttate

 are the chromonemata in the resting or vegetative stage ot' the nucleus ?
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If we stain with acetocarmine naeristematic nuclei sqch as those iB
young- pollen grains, or in yotmg leave,s or pe,tals, ln whicl} the net-

worl<-looking architecture of chromonema threads is cle-c rly visible, xve
fiRcl that the threads are stainecl without showing any noticeable cha"ge

in the arch!tecture. The g'eneral aspect ef the nuclear strLicture ls
quite the same both in these stained nuclei ancl living ones motmtecl
with liquid parafl}n. In the case of periplasmodium nuclei, some appear
to be homogeneous in the fresh state and present the appearance of
being fi]led with k. jelly-lil<e substance, while most of the nuclei clearly

show a meshwork-lopl<ing structure such as found in tlie yo"ng pollen
grains. XVhen sta}'ned with acetocarmine, the former presents a structure

which is ver,y similar to that exhibitecl by the latter in its fresh state.
]X•lr. SmGEixrtNGA showecl one of us (K.) under tlie microscope that in

the miclel in the leave.s oÅí JZilode'a which Iool< quite hyaline except

for tlie nucleQltis, a meshworl<-lll<e' structLtt'e comes out as soon as a
clrop oÅí acetocarinine ls aC{cled. a`"Lccording to (lumi.iEi<"{oND (ig32)

the nuclei appearing hoinogeiieoiis are only mc)re or less opalescent
iii the dark field illzimination, and kc ccording to l'RicE (igi4), in ZZIodea•

they are• " only slightly milky." 'Both this xveakness in brightness in the

clarl< field illunilnation and the bekavioLn" of, tlie chronaoneinata toxvards

the contracting agent have also been observeci in the, chromosome in
inetaphase. x-Npart from the difference iR the colloidal stette, there seems

to be no funclaniental clifference betxveeR chromonemata in the nieta-
phase cl)roniosonGe ancl the interphase uncleus, and xve are led to ask

ourselves whether an interphasic Rucleus in xvhich the chroinonemata
are in the sxvollen state to a greater or less ecxtent as is the case in

the inetaphase is not the vegetatixre nucleus.

    It has be.L'tn genL,Lraliy assuineCi that tl}e nuclei in the metabolic

stag'e are more advanceci iri sta.o'e than tl}ose in the lnterphac se. 'I'his

idea seems to be based on the conception thac t the chromosomes from
which the interphasic nucletis is forn3ecl have a structure quite cllfi7erent

from that ot' the latter. As a, representative op2i}2on that led to
this conception niay be mentioBecl the viexv that th,e nRcleus ot' -,
reticulate structure is formecl by alveolcxtion of chromosomes of a solid

$tructure. We now 1<now that thls opinion is wrong-. " The telophasic
transformation does not involve aR actual " alveolatioik " of the chroiRo-

some; hence this term should be abandonecl" (SEiAi<p, ig2g, p• 3si)•

In appearance the metaphasic chromosomes ancl the interphasic pzxcieus
look efitirely different from each other in structure, but foundamentally

they are of the si, me struct"re, composecl of chromonemata. Tlie
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only difference between them, which has no direct connectioi} with
the colloidal change iR the matrix substance, is in Åíhe point whether

the chromonen?ata are in a shrunken or a swollen state; in either
case the chromonemata mtist exist without suffering any fundamental
sÅíructural change. It may be supposed that they can be s"bjectecl in
a given stage to such a colloiclal chan..o'e as that found in the meta-
phasic chromosomes, lt' in that stage the conclitions iR the milie" Ere

changed so as to cause this change of the claromonemata. If such
a change in the milieu takes place in tlie interphase., the ineernal
strticture of tl}e nucleus will become obsc"re. This nucleus xve lil<e to

regarcl as that one which is generally called the metabolic nucleus.
It seems that it i$ iii an extreme case that the nucleus appears quite

hyaline. In a less swollen state it would appear as ajelly mass, and
in a still iess ssvollen state it would be Ro longer homogeneous, but
exhibit a certain indiseinct structure. XV. I+I. ILExvis and A,I. Igt. LEwis

(ig24) seem to regard the linin thread or chromatic granules as
"fixation, coagulcation, or precipitation proclucts" which "do not re-

present li.ving structures". They may be s"clt, but if these authors
are of the oplnion that al1 the vlsible structures are to be regardecl
as such, their view is ii} clisaccorcl with our finding that the chromo-
nemata are visible ln iivin.cr iRterphasic nuclel whlch are q.uite healthy.

    If the facts are iBterpreted in this way, no advance lri stage is
involved in the transformation of the nucleiis from interphase to the
metabolic stag'e.•It must, howeveer, be l<ept in mincl that thechange
in the nuciear material tal<ing plicce iti the vegetative or inetabolic

stage must be far more complex than in the iinetaplaase aRCI anaphase.
A certain structi}re which is reversible may appear in the nucleus as
a result of transitory resolution of n{tclear material into component
parts ("Entmischimg") in response to the physiological change in
the milieu (cf. NAssotsTov, ig32) or in connection with the physiological

fm}ction of the kucleus. Perhaps XViLsoN's stetement (igig, p. 28)
on the structure of protoplasm that " whiie eaclt may be characteristic
of certain 1<inds of cells, or of certain physiolog'ical cgnclitioRs, Bone

is common to all forms of protoplasm," may also be icpplled to the
case of the metabolic nucleus to a certain extent. It should also be
rememberecl thae the nucleiis is rencieyecl structureless by simple me-
chanical stimuli ancl "ui'ee ve•rsa (Bif.LAR, ig3o; Ci{AMBF.Rs, ig24.; BANi<,

i933)•

    X2Vhen we xvatch under the inicroscope the behaviour of chromo-
somes (in the heterotype metaphase in pollen mother cells in Trades-
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canlilv r6flexa) towards the chai3ge in the hydrogen ion concentration

of the observing n?edium caused by introducing or clr!ving out C02 gas
after the methocl of Stxi<t"MuRA (ig27), we notice that the chromo-•

somes xvhich, whe•n C02 is driven otk, seem at first sight to have dls-

appeared from view have not completely disappeai'ed; the sxvollen
chromosonaes are still very faintly visible (IFi,cr.. Hb). This fact seems

to skow that the apparent disappearance is lars.ely dtie to change ii} the

refractive,l,ndex rather than fusion of the neighbouring chromo$onaes
caused by swelling. ]lf tlie invisibility of the clar.omonemata iii the
vegetative nticleus is causecl by identity in the reÅíractlve inclex, it

wonid not be strange to assume that the lnclividuality oÅí the chromo-

nemata is kept even in tl}ose stages where they are invisible.
    NVhat xve stated above about the structure of the metabolic nuclet}s

is only a worldng hypo'tl}esi$. Experimental data on various sides
are rieeded to set it on a firm basis, data which will make it posslble

adequately to analyse the cazises that have given rise to the divergent
opinions, for the iiteratLu"e on which subject we would refer the reader
to IT)vlAR'i'ENs (ig2'1). An 2mportant que,stion leÅít for Åíurther investiga-

tions is whether or not 'tlie chromonematic are oÅí the discontinuoxis
    '
structure indicated by the g'enetical clata.

    Before concludiT,ig we shall briefiy cliscuss the question, on what
grounds the various opinions on the stracture oÅí cliromosome,g hitherto

put Åíorward are b(ased.
    i. Non-differentickted, solici strttcture. I-"rom the. parzillel 2nvestig.a-

tioi) of BifLAi"{ xvith fixed and living materials it is clear why tlae fixed

chronaosomaes in metapliase and anaphase g'enerally show the solid
structure. [t is beccatise they appear homogeneotts in the livins," state,

the. chromonemata belng consiclerably swollen. In this case the object
is fixed iR its natural state, or to pttt it brlefiy, the fixation is natural.

    -.. Vacuolateci or reticulate s"'ucture such as reported by O. vEi<-
'roixT (ig22). OvERTotN i.s of the opinion tl}at the reticulate structttre

is brought about by vaciioles whi,ch [tppe.ftr as a result of absorption

of liquld substance froni without. NTo such iiracuoles are, liowever,
visible in the livliag state. It seems highly probckble that this structure

is due to an tmnatural fixation of chromosome.s oÅí solicl structure or

chromosomes in which the chromonemata are Åëonsicierably swollen.
    :). Cylinclrical strticture xvith a core ancl a cortical part. This
struct{we is often reportecl botli in fixed and in living material (ScHus-

TOW, 19I3; I..UNDEGA.RDH, I9I2; 1 ONNEVIE,'I908; CHAMBERS, !92`l.).
From the specific affinity for ctyes lt is seeR that th6 cortical part
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represents the Åëhromonema spiral and the core the matrix. In this
case it could be asstimect that the chromonema is swollen to a lesser
extent than in the case where the chromosomes appear to be oÅí solid
structtire. The fixat{on which brin.crs about this structare must be
the nat!u'cxl one.

    4. Spiral structure. 'III'hls structure is generally not visil)le in

living material, but lt is clear fron) the results we obtained that it
exists. ' The fixation that brin.crs about this structure •is neither natural,

Boy unnatural. Tt niicy be clistinguished froni the natural ancl tlie un-

nattiral fixation as one xxrhich is hypernattiral.

    s. Chroino]neric oir g-ranular strticture. In this case tliere is often
itivolvect a niisal)prehensioil dtte Åío optical illusions (cf. If"uJii, ig26).

tX.part froiiii such a case it is highly probable that tli{ere are cases

where unnatural structiires of tkis 1<incl are broug'ht about by an in-
sufficient hypernatural fixation of the chroiiionema spiral (a conibina-

tion cÅí tl}e hypei`nattiral ancl unnatiiral fixations).

    6. Axially xracuolatecl structure. '1'h{s is the structure regarcled
by soine ac ut"hors as repre.se•Rt{ns.r the 1ong'itudinal splk of chroinosoines,

and by others as et transition structuye o,f chroniosonies beiBg- tric ns-

forn}ecl into the !'nterplicase or tl}e re.sting nucle"s. 'This inust be a

proc{uct of insufllcient natural fixation ot' clironiosonies in xvhich the,

physiolo.crical sl'}rinkagq. ol the chronioneniata has set in. In inany case.s

this structtzre has been roportecl to have been obserNTed in the telo-
ph,ftse. That is perhaps be,cause oÅí t],ie faÅët that it is geRerally at
thls stage tl}at the physiologlcal slirinl<age $ets in. iX•, "ch less o.ften

the saipe strticture has been roporteci ln anaphasic ckromosomes, and
rarely in inetaphasic chromo.sonies. 'l'his niay be interpretecl as clue
to the fact that the shrinl<ac ge s.oinetimes occurs eNre.n in these stages.

Ci-iAMBERLtxiN's (ig2s) opii}ion that tlie chromatln is ic vacuolatecl sub-

stance seems to lncve been based on the.• results of arEther unnatur'al

fixation ir} these stages.
    1'n some plants, especic'tlly certain hybricls (cf. NAGAo, ig:)r)), fixac-

tion of chromosomes is extremely cHfflcult. Ihis can be controlled
to a certain extent' by subjecting the material to a certain condition
such as c.olcl })efore fixation (I<ii-iARtx, ig27•), the improvecl result

perhacps being clue to the principie that a rise of laydrogen lon
cencentration in the cell cattsecl by an Lmusual environmenkcl con-
dition (cf. t7N'AssoNov, ig32) results in shrinkag.e of• tl}e chromQsomes.

Genercftlly speaking, the result of fixation not only depends upofl the

qtiality of tlie 1xatives, but also upoR the'colloidal state of'tlie
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object to be fixed.• If an object to be fixecl ls a soi, it will be
Iiable to a great change iR its structure. In aB extrenie case the
Procluct woiild be largely an artefcact. If, on t}}e other hand, the
object is a gel, it inay generally be fixed true. zzTe hac ve seen that
when the swollen chroinonema in the metaphase is naturally fixed,
difiGerentiatioR between it and the chromosome matrix is .g,enerally
indistinct,• but that in the telophase, where it begins to shrinl<, the
differentiation is clearer, anpt in the interl<inesis, ivhere it is in

the naost shrunl<en state, jt is clearest. This has been beautifully
deinonstrated by SHitsTi<E (ig34) in 8a..criZta•rz'a (coinp. Fig'. i2). If in

tke metaphase aBcl anaphase too, the chromonema spirals are beauti-
fully clemonstrable by an orclinary method of fixation, the chromo-
nemata must be in .a certain shrtmken state. In our opinion a clear
differentiation of the chromonema from the matrlx dees not always
involve the abseiice of the latter, but may show that tlie chromo-
nenia ls in a slirunl<en state.

    From what we have said above it seems that the reticulate struc-
ture of the fixed metabolic nucleus is the imag'e oÅí an insuflficient

hypernatural fix, ation of the nucleus in xvhich the chromonemata are
swol,lelt to a considerable extent. XXJhen the fixation is more hyper-
natural or the swellin...o' goes less far, the parts of the chromosomes

where the chromonemata do iiot remain considerably imcoiled xxrould
be `` visible as bands in the reticulum" (SiiAi<p, igH, I?ig. i, .Pl. I.)

or as `` c!eutliclie ZFadchenpac are" (ScHusTow, igi3, Fig. ig,i IPI. XIEXr).

Fi' gs. 26s, G and 266, C given in XViLsoN's `( The Cell" (ig2s), which

both corresponcl to his Sta.g'e c, seem to suggest that in this stag.'e
oÅí inaturation division tlie chromonemata iiiay be swollen. The omis-
sion of Stages c and d in x'ertebrates generally (p. ,s38) inay be ac-
couneecl for by the assumption that in these aniinals botl} chromo-t

nematic cand matrix are consideirably swo]len in these stages. il.n the
prophase of the heterotype division in plants too, the sicme might be
the ca$e to a certain e.xtent.

     Co. min.o.' bcick to our niain issue, we nncy conclude that the schema

of the chromosoine cycle p.'iveik by BoNNEvm (igo8) is right on the.
"rhole, but it seems that she svas led to a wrong con, clusion in certain

poiiits through not considering the phenomenon of swelling of the
chromonemata which may take place in certain stag'es. XXlaat she has

   I) In this figure pairs of coiled threads are seen in the "I<ernnetz." 'XXrith the pairing

(doubleness) of the threads we shall cleal in a later paper•
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considered to be aii internal differentiation of the spireme into the
core and the cortical part could probably be regaxcled as being in reali-

ty the new formation of the spiral in the prophase, and her encloi-
g'eneous differentiation of the spira1 in the telophase as nothing btit

a reappearance of the swollen chromonemata due to shrinl<age. The
anastomosis in the resting stage which sh6 regardecl as really existing

also seems to be largely the dlsplay of ca colloidal peculiarity of the
miclear material with regard to fixatives, although TELE2yS3sKi's result

of observation of living material may seem to show that this conclu-
sio.n goes too far'from reallty.

                            Summary

    i) Young staminate hair cells were observed in the Iiving state,
they being mounted witli liquid parafFin. In the interphase the chromo-

nemata which run slnuousiy or are coiled in part more or less
irregLilarly are clearly seen in the nucleus. These chromonemata are
so disposed as to present an appearance of a mass of disordered chromo-

neinata. At the beginning of the prophase the regular spiral form
of the chromonemata is rest6red, and each spiral becomes clearly
distinguishable Åírom others. TlieR the chrQinonemata are gradually
thicl<ened and are drawn out from their coiling to forna the spiremes.

XVhen the spiremes are considerably thick, their internal spiral struc-

ture comes to sight again. This spiral structure is lost to sight gener-

ally from the late prophase to the beginning of the telophase when it

comes again to sight. As tlie telophase proceeds, the chromoneniata
become clearer and clearer, but when the interphase is reacheid, the
regular spiral form is lost. '

     2) Observations by the method of dark field illumiRation shew
that in the stages xvhere the spiral structure is obscure, the chromo--

nemata are enormo"sly swollen. In these stages the chromosomes
appear darl<, while in the other stages xvher.e the chromonemata are
visible, they are more or less brig'ht.

     3) Some g'eneral problems with regards to the chromosome cycle

are cliscussed and various opinions on the chromosome structure
hitherto put forward are criticizecl froni the viexv point of the spiral

                                        'structure. ' '
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4mm•, objective 4mm.; l<. I2, comp• oc. K• i2 (iSX); l'. I5, Leitz peripjan oc. i5Å~ (In
the case where this e)'e-piece was used, Leitz )ivfal<ani camera xvas used); xS!7•, redticed

about ilve sevenths, and Å~2, enlarged about txvo times the original negative.

                        Figs. I-II, Trcttlestrctnti2z i'eflexa.

Fig. i. Staminate hair. $piral stage phot. at i.s2 p. rn. This cell wus observed up to
        metaphtise (4.3o p. m.). IiVIounted wlth liqtiicl paraMn. i•Smm.xl<.i2xs17,

Fig. 2. Staininate hair. i7N•Ietaphase phot. at 4.43 p. in. IxVIounted with liquid parafHn. I•s

        mm.XK•i2XS17•
1;ig. 3. Anaphase af the same cetl pl!ot. at 4.Sg p. m.

Ifnt'ig. 4. Late anaphase of the same cell phot. at 5•o3 p. m.

It"ig. s. Telophase of the same cell phot. at 5•iS p. m•

I;ig, 6. Staininate hair. ]['roba})]y end-telophase phot. about 3 hours and a 1ialE after eell

        plate }iad been forn)ed. ixV{ountecl with liquid paraflin. 2niin.xi<.l2.

Fig. 7•. Stamiiiate hair. Interphase• llotmted with liquid pat'allin. I.stnin.XP.isXsl;.

Fig. 8. ]'eriplasinodiuni nuc]etis accidentaHy drassTn oiit. 2Xcetocarniine preparation. !.5

        nnn.Å~1'. i5•

l;ig. g. Stan]inate hair. a, b• T}ie saine cell in tbeinterphase. .;N•[ottnted xvith liquid ptu'af-

        {in. I.smm+XI<•i2Å~517• a. Bright field illtunination. b• Dark field illumination.
Ir'i(.i io. Stiuninate hair. a, b. 'l:lie s,Biie celt in nietaphase. X. l'vuBte<l with a .3%o sugay

        solution. 4inni.Xl<.I2.
        ct. Brigl]t tield illtunination. b. 'l')ark Eield i}lt}minatloi].

];i.g. ii. I'ollen inother cell. rt, b. 1'he sivne cell in T-n)et'ftphase. 11vlounted with a 3%a

        sufgar solution. ttmm,XI<.i2• Å~2.

        ct. C02 introducecl into the medium. b. C02 driven out.
i'ig. I2 a-c-. 1"ollen mother cells in l;ritillai'i'a z,ertt'eillctt(t XV!u.D. var. Tluenber.trgL' BAI<.

        !i tkraMn sectlon. I"ixecl with I?LL?.:f"flNG's xsre.aker solution, the inaterial being pre-
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viotts]y

stained

kinesis.

       Y. KuwADA and T. NAKAMuRA
                  '
treated with CARNoy's mixtttre containing chtoroform for 3o seconds, and

with iron aluni haematoxy}in. i.smm.XI<.i2. a. I-metaphase. b. Inter-
 c. II-metaphase. Explanation in the Text.

(KuwADA and
   1'age i3S,
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               Errata

      Vol. iX, No. 2, Art. 4, i933•

NAKA.tyfuitA, Behaviour of Chromonemata in Mttosis, I.)
]ine g from above, read definite instead oÅí di)fnite.

. iS . below, ,, Tltese sP?'rals. . Botk tltese sPi'rals.
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